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Hilt J§wmmarj> 
Remember anb Rejoice!

/ ran toward the goal, so I can win the prize of 
being called to heaven. This is the prize that God offers 
because of what Christ Jesus had done.

Phillippians 3:14

Trishawn R. "Big Country" Williams departed 
this life on June 8, 1998 at St. Mary©s Hospital in 
Fredericksburg, Virginia.

He was born in Augusta, Georgia on September 
18, 1979 to Mrs. Veronica Kendrick Williams and Mr. 
Trio Williams. A former barber at Production Hair Studio 
in Augusta, Georgia. Trishawn worked at Midtown 
Barber Shop, Washington, D.C. and attended 
Blandenburg Barber School in Blandenburg, Maryland. 
He also attended North Augusta High School, North 
August, South Carolina and was a member of Full 
Gospel A.M.E. Zion Church, Temple Hill, Maryland 
under the leadership of Pastor Cherry.

Other survivors include: two brothers, Denzel 
Ward and Trijuan Williams, Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald E. Williams, Augusta, Georgia,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulysses Kendrick, Augusta, Georgia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Williams, Savannah, Georgia; Maternal great- 
grandmother, Mrs. Wilhelmenia Ford, Washington, D.C.; 
Paternal great-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ulyssess 
Kendrick, Sr., Sparta, Georgia, and a host of uncles, 
aunts, nieces, cousins and other relatives.

Trishawn©s inspiring desire was to show his fam 
ily that with strength and hope Jesus Name, life can be 
just what you make of it. His strive for the goal to accom 
plish his dream was in his journey, and has risen in the 
Lord above.

"Angel Barber in God©s eyes."



Sunrise
September 18, 1979 June 8, 1998

Like a ship that left its mooring
And sails bravely out to sea

So someone dear has sailed away
In calm serenity.

But there©s promise of greater joy
Than earth could have in store

For God has planned a richer life
Beyond the unseen shore.



of &erttce

Prelude

Processional

Hymn of Praise

Prayer of Comfort.......................Rev. Lacey J. Cochran

Scripture...........................................Christopher Leslie

Acknowledgement................................. Vilencia Leslie

Remarks..............................................Samuel Williams
Maurice Diggs

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Williamson 
Lelesia McGahee

Solo......................................................Rev. Larry Fryer

Eulogy.......................................Rev. J. Ronzell Maness

Recessional  

interment
Mount Olive Memorial Gardens



Jf or ail parents;

I©ll lend you for a little time, a child of mine," 

He said,
"For you to love while he lives, and mourn 

when he is dead.
It may be eleven or twelve years, or twenty-two 

or three,
But will you, till I call back, take care .o£ him, Tl _ 

for me?
He©ll bring his charms to gladden you, and 5,yyc 

shall his stay to be brief,
You©ll have his lovely memories as solace for 

your grief.
I cannot promise he will stay, since all from 

earth return,
But there are lessons taught down there I want 

this child to learn.
I©ve looked the wide world over in my search 

for teachers true.
And from the throngs that crowd life©s lanes, I 

have selected you.
Nor hate me when I come to call, to take him 

back again.
I fancied that I heard them say, Dear Lord, Thy 

will be done.
For all the joy Thy child shall bring, the risk of 

grief we©ll run.
We©ll shelter him with tenderness, we©ll love 

him while we may;
And for the happiness we©ve known, will ever 

grateful stay.
But shall the angels call for him much sooner 

than we planned,
We©ll brave the bitter grief that comes and try 

to understand!



Robert Young Edward Bryant
Eric Stokes Ralph Wimberly
Steven Jones Myron Day

Jf lotoer &ttenbante
Friends and Family

gctmotolebgementg
The Family kindly wishes to thank everyone for 

their kindness during their time of bereavement. Thank 
you for your cards, visits, food, flowers and most of all 
your prayers. May God bless each and everyone of you.

$oem £o Gfrisfyaton
Trishawn,

I©ll miss you as I pass your way
I©ll always remember each and everyday
Those special moments that no one took away
Those special laughs and happiness we©ve shared from

day to day...
You ©re gone now, but you live within my heart 
The love I©ve carried strongly I dared keep apart 
I only wish that you were here with us 
But I know those wishful thoughts have gone to dust. 

© / love you today, and yesterday as I©ll love you
tomorrow

 ©. . For my heart is filled with gladness and not sorrow 
Because I know you ©re at rest, and now I know

Trishawn, you have the best...

Your Cousin©s, 
Krystal, Tasia, Tesia and Much Luv

We appreciate your trust in us, and sincerely 
hope that out service has been deserving of your 
confidence.

If we have helped to lighten your burden, our 
aim has been accomplished.

W. H. MAYS MORTUARY
"Professional Service A Family Tradition Since 1922"

1221 James Brown Boulevard
Augusta, Georgia
(706) 722-6401


